Pregnancy outcome of patients treated for Hodgkin's disease: a controlled study.
Normal reproduction prosepcts for Hodgkin's disease patients are unknown. This study compares the outcome of 93 pregnancies in 48 patients with 228 pregnancies in 69 sibling controls. No statistically significant differences for spontaneous abortions or abnormal offspring were noted comparing all patients with all controls or 35 irradiated patients with all controls. Pregnancy outcome of 13 patients who received both irradiation and chemotherapy prior to pregnancy appeared to be compromised compared to controls. Wives of male patients in this category were more likely to have spontnaeous abortions than wives of male controls; female patients in this category were significantly more likely to produce abnormal offspring than were female controls (p = 0.047). In this series of patients therapeutic irradiation alone did not appear to jeoparadize posttreatment reproduction in fertile Hodgkin's disease patients but in the smaller group of patients who received both irradiation and chemotherapy the reproduction picture was statistically not as good.